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There is only one reliable way to secure eggs from your hens
in winter and in summer, and that is to feed for them. A
hen cannot lay a single egg more than the nourishment she
receives will permit. Therefore, to get eggs now, give your
hens Blatchford's Egg Mash, which is composed to the last
ounce of wholesome, egg-makin-

g materials.

Basket" Mash
Contains a greater VARIETY of ingred-iont- s

than any other mash on the market

TRADE.MARK

Handled, recommended

North Platte
714 North Locust St.

Mutual Building 8c

of North

Gouverneur
THAT DIFFERENT.

NOW!

Blatchford's

When lions aro fod. Blatchford's Egg
Mash thoy rccolvo In proper form all
tho materials thoy roqulro from which
to manufacture oggs. It includes moat
scrap, fish Bcrap, mlllc albumen, blood
alfalfa, and over twenty other Ingred-
ients. It docs inako hons lay. You will
rocolvo moro eggs from It than from
any othor laying mash on tho marltot.
It Is thorofdro tho host and least ex-
pensive for you to buy. Uso It and
get eggs now!

v

and guaranteed by

Feed
Phone 206.

Loan Association
Platte.

INCORPORATED IN 1887.

Resources $1,370,427.14.

r SAFETY FIRST.
; Investors In this association got tho benefits of the
following requirements of tho laws of Nebraska under
which it is operating:

r-- First. Tho association is required to invest only in
first mortgages on real estato or tho stock of this associa-
tion.

Second. Such investments aro non-negotia- ble and
non-assignab- le, and can only bo discharged by payment
direct to tho association. This is a very important pro-
tection not available to any financial institution except

building & Loan 'Associations.
Third. The association is subject to tho supervision

of tho State Banking Board.
How well tho intorests of tho investors in this as-

sociation have been safeguarded is ovidonced by tho fact
that in tho moro than thirty three years of its operation
not one dollar has been lost.
T. G PATTERSON,

Prosldont.

Morris

Egg

Store,

BESSIE P. SALISBURY,
Secroiary.

NORTH PLATTE CA3IP1NU GROUND
.MENTIONED IN TOLEDO BLADE.

Fred Elliott, who Is visiting iv
Toledo, Ohio, sends us the following
which appeared in tho Editorial Col
umns of tho Toledo Blado of tho Oct, . . r

M issuo. 'liio Toledo BIndo is one
" tn-ui-

. iiuwapapors ot tms coun-
try.

WHERE FRIENDLINESS PAYS.
North Platto, Nebraska, which Is on

tho Lincoln Highway, that hoavllv..... ., . '

each year,

'

tno
.

, and cooking facilities can bo had for
tho taking. Motorists nnd that tho
rigors of travoling aro groatly llght- -.

oned as n result of this thoughtfulncss
nnd aro not to take advantage
of tho conveniences offered them.

i North Platto has become
point for motor parties
merchants have found tho tourist
bo profitable customers. Tho arran-
gement hosnltnlltv ami lma- -
lnnHR 111 Vnrvnrrrflnnli1anpinniMAH. - . I

other communities, too ninny which
Jook upon tho coming of tourists as
nulsanco, would" do woll follow
North Platto's example .

From tho land of LnFnyetto wo have
. great story "If I King"

with tho leading role taken by
William Farnum it gives an ovonlng
of ontortnlnmont and also insight Into
ono of tho novols

written. Don't it tho
Crystal

Dr. Morrill. office ovor
Wilcox Store.

Thoro no disputing tho claim that
William Farnum ia tho greatest ro
mantle uctor of stago or screon. No
ono ovor boon nblo to approach
htm In acting romanco. Discriminat-
ing critics glvo "If I woro King" tho
namo of bolng tho groatest historical
romance ovor wrltton. When Famum
Is glvon tho interpretation of rolo
of Villon in this great romanco It is
ono of tho most fitting selections that
could hnvo boon mndo. Justin Huntly
McCarthy, who wroto tho novel, said
nftor tho plcturo that tho
Interpretation was so woll dono that
ho could almost soom to tho
volco of Fnrnuni speaking his linos.
It Is a plcturo that no ono should
miss Showing at tlio Crystal Toulght

First Show 7:15.

Wo ofTor for quick sale two houses
on tho North Sldo located at 71 C West
11th Street nnd 802 Wo3t 12lh Stroot.
Tho ownor is loavlng tho city and do-slr- od

quick turn on thoso
They nro priced right and wo
fjlve tho host of terms for paymont.

' Soo BRATT GOODMAN nnniv--.
LEY, Agonts.

HEALTH DRIVES

PROVE SUCCESS

Red Cross Centers Are Teaching
Public How to Keep in

Condition.

Realizing the importance of com-
bating nntl preventing diseases this
winter, tho American Rod Cross
Health centers are centering their of-fo- rts

health campaigns In the vari-
ous states of central division.

The health qentor l,s of oven great-
er service to tho well than the sick,
for by means of health education It
prevents diseases nnd conducts its
health campaigns to meet local needs.
A Itod Cross health center may bo
only a room with a or paid
lny worker In charge, yet it cuu bo a
most Important factor In tho preven-
tion of diseases and the promotion of
health in tho community. Tho hcnlth
center woric has ndvanccd so rapidly;
during the last year it now Is u part
of the civic welfare organization la
tho majority of towns.

For the coming health campaigns la
the states, particular attention is be-
ing paid to tho small community nnd
to the outlying districts. The influ-
ence of the chapter's headquarters 13
being considerably Increased or ex
tended throughout tho county by the)
establishment of small branch health
centers In the moro remote sections.

Aid Work.
In cases these branch centra

are being placed entirely undor vol
untcer management nnd the oxhlblts,
demonstrations, lectures nnd tho llko
of tho main health service tire being
repeated nt each of the branches.

in reports from many chanters it la
found that the health center director
Is resourceful to the extent that shn
does not wait until people call Indi-
vidually at the health center for in-
formation. will stimulate, con.
stnnt demand for health Informatloa
and provoke Inquiry. In tills way sho
reaches many who otherwise would
be neglected. In still other counties
where trained workers nro not nvntl.
nble at this time, some women hnvo
stepped In nnd organized the work and
carried it on until they have rccolved

, Tho Red Cross? health center is gov
erned by business principles, applies
business methods, nnd, In Its moro
simple form, can be established and
conducted by lny people.

Uses Business Methods. .
" iiuttnia uiioii mi: ueuioiiNirninriw that i.nniM. i n nnm.m,,

enn ne oougnt ami soiu like brooms
nnd soap. Therefore, It establishes
Itself In a storeroom In the principal
business section of the community. It
displnys its goods in the form of at
tractive Health exhibits In Its show

......- - " - IIUVIIIILIUUU Ai VI L11U

sick nnd the defective; about avail
able nurses, both trained and prac-
tical; about when to consult n physl-cln- n

and why to shun the quack nnd
his nostrums.

The central division has thlrty-thre- o

health centers In operation. Mnny of
them also conduct medical clinics, but
tho ono chief, outstanding feature of
the Amerlcnn Ited Cross health cen-
ter Is Its health education servico
which teaches well people to keep
well.

RED CROSS ALWAYS

READY IIN DISASTER

The Red Cross 13 always prepared.
When disaster hits a community this
organization can be depended upon
to follow right nt Its heels with help
for tho stricken people.

Red Cross relief Is always forth-
comingfood, clothing, shelter and
funds; doctors, nurses and special
workers with long experlenco ia
handling slmllnr. No ninttcr what tho
disaster may befire, flood, k:nrth
quake, explosion, bad wreck or torna
do the Ited Cross Is always nblo" to
cope with tho situation.

During tho lost year there was an
nverago of four disasters n month In
tho United States. Ono hundred nnd
fifty communities twenty-seve- n

states suffered. Tito largest and most
destructive of these wero tho tidal
wave nt Corpus ChrlstI, Tex., nnd

ln Mississippi, Louisiana, Ala
bama, doorgla, Ohio, Indinna and Illi--
nois.

In these events of horror, 850 per-
sons were killed, 1,500 were Injured,
13,000 wero made homeless, about .10,
000 families needed help, the property
loss was nearly $100,000,000 nnd nU
most $1,000,000 ln rollef funds, not
Including emergency supplies, was exi
ponded.

To tho sufferers from nil disasters
during the yenr tho American Ttort
Cross sent $120,000 worth of supplies.
no iteu cross nursos nnd seven
spcclul relief trains. To moot thn
needs of tho stricken, the, organization
set up ten relief operated
thirty food ennteons and ns many
emergency hospitals. One hundred

twenty-fiv- e Rod Cross chaptera
gave disaster relief service.

If disaster ovor slrlkea this town ni
county, tho citizens can bo absolutely

.uuuiwiy iorWnd0WB It advertises constantlymotorists which Is Increasing In popu- - nd extensively. And it uses every
lnrity has discovered a way business and social device to attract
to mako hospitality pay. For tho con- - customers.
vonionco of automobllo tourists tho Tl,e 1c(1 Cross health center Is of
town has established a free camp PervIcc to slck ln that it obtains
ground where automobile parties are r?,ln!),C complete information

and where waterbaths. Are I XT ? S
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DOCTOR C. A. SELBY
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Rcxnll Drug Stoic
Offlco Phono 371. Houso 1068

DR. C. E. McItEYNOLDSr

Specialist
Eye, Enr, Noso nnd Throat.

Offlco over Itcxnll Drug Store
mono 113.

ft WIT V a

Vt. W. 1. SHAWM
Osteopathic
Physician

HAY FEVER AND
CATARRHA DEAFNESS

it
itOASIS BUILDING it

North Platte, Nebr, it
:.:

it

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North o't Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement caaei.

Completely equipped
and diagnostic laboratories,

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, H. D.

J. B. Rcdfield. M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

ELECTRIC SERVICE

PREST-O-LIT- E

Storage Batteries

Midway Motor Co.

APPLES!
We will begin selling

our Winter Apples on

October 1st. at the

Glenburnie Fruit Farm

lour miles north of

Sutherland. No sales

made on Sunday.

M. H. Woodman, Prop.

I0 YOU LIKE A BROILED
PORTERHOUSE 1

You will if wo servo it to you. First
of all, it Is a lino juicy steak; then
our chef knows how to cook It to re-

tain all tho goodness. Of course, wo
serve moro than steaks. In fact, our
menu contnlns all tho delicacies of
tho season. And nt popular prices,
too.

HOTEL PALACE AND CAFE

R1CHI UGAI, Proprietor
Opposite Union Pacific Depol

TAKEN UP
On or about Sept. 22 on my premi-

ses in Qracoland Addition Ono Bay
'Shotland pony, with thrco whito
feet. Ownor can havo samo by set-
tling co3t of feed nnd advertising.

J. D. HOLT.

Tho next Lincoln County Teachers
Examination will bo hold Saturday,
November 20th. Tho examinations
Will bo held in "Wallace, Vcllfleet,
Sutherland, Brady and Maxwell.
AILEEN 0. COCHRAN, County Sup-

erintendent. S4-- C

JOHN S. SDOIS, M. D.
Sneclal Attention Given to

Surercrr
McDonnld Hank Building

Office Phono S3 Residence 83

DIt. RED FIELD
Physician, Obstotrlctan

Surgeon, X-R- ay

Cnlls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phono Office G12 Residence G7C

DR. HAROLD FENNER
Osteopath

Orcr nincM old's
Offlco Phono 333 Res. Phono 1020

DRS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

C, 6, 7 Building & Loan Building.
Offlco Phono 70. Res. Phono 1249

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Snrgeon.

Special Attention Giren to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office:. Building & Loan Building
Phones: Offlco 130, Residence 115

Office phone 2il. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROS T,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - Nebraska.
Knights of Columbus Building

DR. J. S. TWINEM iiit

il

Medicine i.t

Surgery
Obstetrics

it Hospital Facilities
Platte Valley Hospital

inHnnnMiinnnnMWn'n'H'n'H'n'n'H'n'i

Ed Kierig,
Auctioneer.

General Farm Sales A Specialty, also
Real Estate. References and Dates
First National Bant.

Res. 400 East 8rd St. Phone 913

HIDES, FURS AND JUNK.
Wo want these.

Big Price for Cast Iron.
No market for bones at present.

L. LIPSHITZ.
W. T. PRITCIIARD,

Gradunto Vetorinarlnn
Veterinarian and ei- -

assistant deputy Stato. veterinarian
uospjiaj uib aontn vino street

Hospital Phone Black 633
House Phone Black 633

OEBRIBERHI A FORBES,
Licensed Bmb&merB

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day phone 41
Night phono Black &S8

LEGAL NOTICE
Charles Porry. Llzzlo fin n ft nnn

Perry, the heirs. dGviHrfq
of David W. Perry, deceased all of Lot
5 Block 2 Miller's Addition to the City
of North Platto, Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, and all porsons claiming an
interest of any kind in said estato or
any part thereof, will take notico thaton tho 18th day of October,, 1920, Jef-
ferson H. Thompson, tho nlalntlff
herein, filed his Petition in tho Dis-
trict Court Of Lincoln nonntir. Nnhrna.
ka, against said defendants and each
of them, tho object and prayer of
wnicu ig to quiot and confirm tho
title of tho nlalntlff in anil tn thn
real estato above described and to ex-
clude and onjoln each and all
of tho said defendants from a
right, title, claim or Interest in and to
said property or any part thereof.

YOU and oach Of VOU nrn rnnntrml tn
answor said Petition on or before tho
zatn day of Novembor, A. D. 1920.

Rated this 18th day. of Octobor, 1920.
JEFFERSON H. THOMPSON,

By Hoagland & Carr
019-4w- ks His Attorneys.

Noiico to Non.Rcsldcnt Dofcndanfc
'iorenco Hayes, defendant will tako

notico that on tho 30th dav of .Turn
1920, Frank Hayes, Plaintiff, filed his
potition In tho District Court of Lin-
coln County. Nobraska. tho obloct nmT
iprayor of which aro to obtain a di
vorce from tho said dofondant on the
grounds that tho dofondant willfully
abandoned tho nlalntlff without mmi
causo for moro than two years Im-
mediately proceeding tho filing of his
pciuion.

You nro required to answer nald
petition on or beforo Mnndnv. Mm in.
day of Novembor 1920.

FRANK HAYES.
012-4w- Plaintiff.


